Child / Young Person (2-19yrs) referred to school from ward / play team / parents / home school in addition at UCH MDTs / daily handovers / Radiotherapy dept.

Teaching staff meet with family. Parents/Carers complete admission form for stays of 5 days or more.

Anticipated admission more than 2 weeks

• Discussion with family.
• Key SEN professional allocated
• Targets set (home school, health and social care team consulted where appropriate)

Anticipated admission 5 days – 2 weeks

Come to school and Activity centre (at Gosh). SEN specialist support / advice available where possible

Seen on the ward by Specialist SEN Teacher if unable to attend schoolroom or mainstream Teacher with advice from SEN Team

Support & advice where appropriate with transition back to home school

Come to schoolroom and Activity Centre at Gosh for use of sensory room and den by arrangement.

Taught on ward for sessions of up to 1 hour per day and provision of enrichment activities where appropriate.

Provision for international patients at Gosh
Age 4-6 years 2x weekly
Age 7 + years Daily

Report on progress and outcomes of learning for children and young people with 20 or more teaching sessions. This is shared with family and home schools

Support & advice where appropriate with transition back to home school or other setting.